
In an effort to continue to grow and support girls athletics at
West Point-Beemer, we will again be hosting our Volleyball and
Girls Basketball Combo Camp.

Girls will be shown the basics of both sports, and will participate
in one session, before heading to the other.  While we
recommend signing up your daughter for both, in order to foster
a love for both games, if your daughter would like to attend only
one camp, please indicate it below!

At the end of each day, we will all come together and celebrate
the success from the day, learn a bit about sportsmanship, and
finish with popsicles.

Competition!

Check In: Please show up 10 minutes prior
to camp on the first day to allow coaches
to check your child in. 

Items to bring: Please bring PE shoes each
day.  Please DO NOT bring your own
volleyball or basketball.

Parents: You are welcome to attend an
awards ceremony at noon on Thursday!
To be held in the HS gym.

The 3rd-8th grade athletes will be instructed on
the fundamentals associated with the games of
volleyball and basketball.  Having a solid
fundamental foundation is an important step to
becoming a complete player in the future.

Along the way, the camps will feature daily
competitions and contests that test the athletes'  
basketball abilities! 

Additionally, different awards will be handed out to
athletes demonstrating great skill, sportsmanship,
and energy!

CADET YOUTH
VB/GBB  
COMBO CAMP

Camp/ Shot Club

3rd-8th Grade
Skills Camp

Grades 3rd through 5th- 9:00-10:30 AM (VB),
10:30-12:15 PM (GBB) Elementary Gym

Grades 6th through 8th- 9:00-10:30 AM
(GBB), 10:30-12:15 PM (VB) HS Gym

*Grade you are going into next year*

Our Skills Camp will be directed by WPB Girls Basketball and
Volleyball staffs and athletes and is open to 3rd-8th graders.  
Cost is $25 for an individual child, or $35 for a family.  

REGISTRATION
***please detach and turn into  elementary/hs
office***

2024 Girls’ Combo Camp

Name: ______________________________
Address:____________________________
City:_________________________________
Parent Name: __________________ Cell: ______________________
Grade (2024-25):___________________
                

*Camp Cost $25
Camp T-Shirt Size (Circle One Size)

YM      YL       S      M       L       XL

I HEREBY AUTHORIZE the Cadet Basketball Camps and camp counselors to act for me according to their best judgment in
any emergency requiring medical attention.  I HEREBY RELEASE AND WAVE the Cadet Basketball Camp from all liability and
agree to accept all medical expenses incurred.  I know of no mental or physical problem which will affect my child’s ability to
safely participate in the camp.  Deposits are nonrefundable .  Dismissal from any camp for disciplinary reasons will result in no
refund.
__________________________________________
Parent /Guardian Signature

(No camper will be admitted without
signature) Please detach and return slip

with $25 to the West Point high school or
elementary office no later than May 17th,
2024.  Make your $25 Check Payable to

West Point-Beemer Athletics.   

Tuesday, May 28th-Thursday, May 30th


